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of Red Cross train on bridge
of the Marne, in which

fort forth deadly the
Jamur and Lie?e defenses to mass

the fort and the of the battle.

Attend Services in to

response was given yes
to President Wilson's peace

The President's request that
prayers be offeied '.hat divine interven
tion might end the ivar In Kurope. was
6byed by many thousands of persons.

President Wilson attended services In
the Central Church

and all the members of the
Cabinet attended services.

Cardinal Farley offered special
prayer In 8U Patrick's New
XP'jc city, la

EVENING LEDGPHILADELPHIA,
FSlOM THE FIELDS BATTLE" SEEN THE CAMERAMAN
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MANY HEED

PEACE PRAYER REQUEST

Besponse Presi-
dent's Proclamation.

nationwide
proc-

lamation.

Presbyterian
Washington,

CWsafio, Wgaauigton,

MONDAY, OCTOBER
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SCHELDT DESTROYED GERMANS
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Photograph copyrighted by Underwood & Underwood. New York

over River Marne. This is the first photocraph received of the destruction wrought by the Germans following the battle
many French and British wounded lost their lives. The bridge, at Nancy, was by the Germans.
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Belgian pourinc missiles in reply to immense
a

location

A

terday

in

a
Cathedral,

BRIDGE

of shattered masonry and twisted

Boston Cleveland, Pittsburgh and other
large cities many thousands went to the
churches for praer.

ACCUSED OF STEALING AUTO

Clegg Gave Police a Chase Two
Other Men Sought,

Charged with isUallng an automobile,
Albert Clegg. 20 lears old, 2330 North
Lambert street, was held in J3C0 bail by
Magistrate Morris this morning for a
further hearing net Friday.

Clegg was am bled following a chase
by Policeman Wilson. The machine be-

longed to Austin Cavln, 122 South Thir-
teenth street The pollco are searching
lor twa other men.

Copyright to International New HerKe
German siege guns which reduced the
iron. The censor deleted the name of

WHITE HOUSE APPROVAL

President to Issue "Blanket" Indorse-
ment of Democratic Congressmen.

Oct. 5 --Apparently so
pleased is President Wilson with thu
manner In which a Domocratlc House re-

scinded lo his wishes along legislative
lints that he Is contemplating the Usin.
of a "blanket" letter of indorsement for
every Dunocratlc member seeking

It was Indicated at the White
Iloiue that the letter would be forth-
coming within a few days

The President Is expected, however not
to be so wholesale 'y his Indorsement
nkfcea lie comes jmnsjder

AND REPAIRED BY BELGIANS

dynamited

WASHINGTON,

HIGH GRADE FABRICS STILL

UNAFFECTED BY THE WAR

Joseph G. Darlington and Company
Displays New Imported Goods,

Dinner gowns and dancing frocks of
chiffon satin and chiffon velvet by
Drecoll, Paquln, Callot and other Bleat

designers, and an exquisite line of
silks and velvets, Including two novelties
In a new pompadour velet and a ma-
terial called "chutobo," are the features
of the fall opening at Joseph CI. D.irllng-to- n

& Co,
Many lines of goods on display are

imported, the orders for which were
placed months ngo nnd were shipped
to this country before the ar began.
The reaction to American-mad- e gooda will
hardly be felt in dress goods and high-grad- e

fabrics until the present importa-
tions are exhausted.

BURGLARS ROB CHURCH

Obtain $350.50 by Dynamiting- - Safe
in Adjoining Auditorium.

riTTSm'IKJH. p.i , Uct. 5 -I- Jurglars
mily today broke Into the Sixth United
Presbyterian Church heio, dynamited the
s ife in tho adjoining auditorium and martV
off with lift! 50.

The 'Sixth" U a wealthy cnngiegation
j.nd the pollco believe the burglurs were
inspired by the hope of getting hold of
Red Cross funds.

? 100,000 Damage by Prairie Fire
MANDAN, N P.. Oct. 5 --After lag-ui- g

for four ilajs and devastating t
district 12 miles wide and 33 miles long
a prairie tiro here is thought today tu
be under control. Of the "On men and
women called out last nlKht to Unlit tin
nre, nuu) were fiom the Standing Ruck
Indian Reservation, where the must
damage was dune Indications are that
the (Umngp will go beyond 110" mm

BEGIN EARLY
tu cure fur jour coiiipleiion uml
ImiuN. C11I1I wentlirr' burin 111.0
lu averted ! t'int&ut um' of
uur Mu loiiil. nlilih ilruiiii!.
feeds mid nourli.li,'., anil rriumi-frefkle- e,

wrinkle and iilack
liruiij. In urlKlii' jam. Jlituurs,
M: 11 mall niliulil.
LLEWELLYN'S

riilbtdelphU'i Muudard Drue Store
1518 Chestnut Street

Our Hath Soup at 10c I" eiccllent

HOT WATER SUITS JOHN D.;

OTHER GUESTS DRINK TEA

Oil King Declines Cup That Cheers r,t
ld Woman's Birthday Party.

"Two cur of toffee Is cnoucli; two cup,
hut ji(or three.

fo unp mnre uii," aalrt Theodotf, "will suit
mi to n. T.

'Talto huclc your tea: away with It," Bald
H O. .l(l!lnn Ie ,

"HrlnB out hot aqua pura Is )ou would re-
plenish me."

TAKYTOWX, X Y , Oct. 5. Hot water
Instead of tea was the beverage consumed
by John D. Rockefeller at a "tea party, '

Rl-f- on his estate to Mrs. William Mor-- rl

In honor ot hor 50th birthday anniver-
sary. Mrs. Martha FltzKeralil, 33 jears
old, the oldpst voimin In Tarrstown, was
one of those pretent All th- - Rueits ex-
cept Mr. Rockefeller regaled themsolveo
with the cup that cheers but not ine-

briates.
"Golf la a Kreat rame," raid Mr. Rock-

efeller, "and you ladles ought to play It."
To prove the efficiency of the game and
refute what he declared to be Mrs. Rock-
efeller's charge that he va getting round
shouldered, ho stood up and squared his
shoulders. The oil king would not admit
that he was getting: old.

POCKET WIRELESS LATEST

Italian Police Said to Have Seized
Invention of Priest.

LONDON, Oct. 5. A dispatch from
Rome to the London Times says'

"It la reported from Aquilla that a
priest named Domenclo Argentleri, haB
Invented a system for receiving wireless
messages from closed rooms. No poles
or batteries are necessary. The apparatus
is of tho simplest description and may
ho carried In one's vest pocket. The in-- !
ventor said hf hud received messages
from the Eiffel Tower and also rrom
German stations.

"As soon as tho police learned of tho
Invention they seized all hlB apparatus."

BTIN DOWN BY DBIVER AGED 16

nay jLiijuic-- uj "utuj j.wnfc..
Chauffeur Is under Ball.

Walter Marsh, 1G jcars old, of 1934 Mif-

flin street, was held In J4W ball for a
further hearing today by Magistrate
Relcher at the Tenth and Buttonwood
streets station on the charge of running
down In his automobile ll- - ear-ol- d Alex-
ander, Simons, of C North Eighth stieet

Marsh took Simons to the Roosevelt
Hospital following tho accident. Phy-
sicians treated the boy for lacerations ot
the face and head, and later the child's
paients Insisted on taking him home.
It was testified this morning that Marsh
was not to blame, tho boy running di-

rectly in front of the automobile.

TWO HELD AS BTJRGLABS

Accused of Trying to Break Into a
Shoestore.

Two men, who said they were Ben-
jamin Johnson. 20 yenrs old. Seven-
teenth and Federal streets, and Mat-
thew Locker, 25 years old, 23d and La-ton-

btreets, Mere held in $"j00 ball by
Magistrate Toughlll this morning on the
charge of attempted burglar'.

According to Patrolman Flnloy. of the
Twentieth and Fltzwatsr streets station,
the prisoners attempted to force an en-

trance Into a shoe stora at 1731 South
street.

SI ISDemountable
Rims for Fords

l.llmfnato that naMv jnb of
Mr h wiitinc on tha road
i.tPHSH HIMh US' Si'llWAIl.

IMTrLS lmprd the i.ir'a
anil lend atublllt bUa

I r t e 4 new
hU -- 22-50
Inin ruin

Wl&L

MOTOR SUPPLIES
HAUL. 1)1 KK S 3I1tAKtK CO. I

EL 217 North Broad Street J
'TIS A FEAT

the
small
dull,
gray
heels.

Ton
i

I.adiei'
Shoe Parlor.
Second Floor

STANDARD MAKES OF HOSIERY
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The goose-ste- p trooper of the Kaiser's force3 in parade. The step is not
being used now in the German set along French frontier.

DEFIES POLICE WITH PISTOL

Belain Had Started to "Get" the
Man Who Discharged Him.

A desire to bo revenged on his former
employer led Harry Belain, 1202 North
52d streot, to threaten with a revolver
Policeman Whalen, of the 61st nnd
Thompson streets station, when the lat-

ter Interfered with his plans. Belain was
held today In $1000 ball for a further
hearing before Magistrate Boyle.

Tho maji was formerly employed at tho
Woolman dairies, 4700 Lancaster avenue,

but ho was discharged on Saturday
by Louis Moore, a foreman. He got a
revolver and went to the dairy to "get"
Moore, he said. Whalen saw him loiter-

ing about the place and ordered him
away. Belain walked a short distance
and drawing his revolver threatened to
shoot the policeman.

Whalen summoned Policeman
and tho two called upon the man

to surrender. Whalen knocked tho re-

volver from Belaln's hand with a blow
from his night stick. The man fought
desperately against capture, but was
finally subdued.

SLEEPLESS, SOUGHT DEATH

Victim of Insomnia Saved at Hospital
by the Pulmotor.

Insomnia led George Strohm. 50 years
old, Ci5 East Lipplncott street, to at-
tempt suleldo early today by Inhaling
Illuminating gas. His life was saved by
prompt use of the pulmotor at the Epis-
copal Hospital.

Strohm was found on the kitchen flooi
of his home by his son. Tightly clenched
between his teeth was one end of a
rubber hose leading from a. gas Jet. Mrs.
Btrohm was awakened by tho smell of
gas and sent her son to investigate. She

that her husband had not slept for
weeks.

Passerby Saves House From Fire
A passerby prevented what might have

been a serious nre caily today in tho
Turkish bathhouse of Abraham Buckor-ma- n,

033 South Fourth street. Bucker-ma- n

and his family were asleep on tho
second floor when a candle he ha4 leftburning in tho dining-roo- m toppled over
and set rtro to the curtains. Buckerman
was roused and put out the flames with
buckets of water.

Walter E. Hunt
Formerly Trymby. Hunt Co.

Now Located

1715McKeanSt
HIGH-GRAD- E

urniture
ANI

Furniture Made to Order
SPECIAL SALE

Easy Chairs. Davenports and Llv.
inn Room Suites, covered In Denim
and Tapestry,

For Estimates. Phone Dickinson
Race 30-7- 7 and we will call

and give same.
CAU ROtTU 33 O.N MARKET ST,

Kepatnnq, Reflnishing,
UeuitltoMering.

TO FIT FEET

siimerican, Laic
"Four-Fifty- " footwear for young
women.

In this gaiter boot the graceful
curved lines at vamp and heel make

foot appear very dainty, and
tn size Fashioned 111 patent or

with fine weave cloth top in fawn,
or black and leather Louii-Cuba- n

V have the same model with Rivk
in ttup. fawn, tan 01 gray
opei'im tuiue at rt i.'Oiiars.

Dalsimer The Big
Shoe Store

1204-06-0- 8 MARKET ST.
Oct. 5tH Store Qlcae 30 P W TC$
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SAFETY WORK GOES ON

Committees Will Continue Campaign
In Accident Prevention.

committess in different branches
will be established thli week by members
ot the Carnival and Convention of Safety,
which cik3h1 a week's campaign last
Saturday night.

Tho campaign In accident prevention
will bo continued. It is the aim of the
Home and School League to organize
safety committees In tho dlfforcnt
brancheF. SpoMal attention will be given
to organizing children into "safety first"
patrols.

GAS STOVE VICTIM DIES
Burns received while she was prepar-

ing breakfast resulted In tha death of
Mrs. May Kelly, 41 years old, 16 East
Oxford street, at St. Mar'-- s Hospital to-
day.

Mrs Kelly was Injured on October 2.
Her clothing caught fire from a gas-stov- e.

Persons bearing her screams
rushed in and threw a rug about her and
sho was quickly taken to th hospital.

Perrys
"Long-Lastin- g

Clothiers 7

One Man
Calls
Us!

"The only trouble' he con-

tinues in his letter, "with
your clothes is, that they last so
lonij, there's no necessity of call-'n-q

again for a year or two"

At Perry's

What a blessing to yoti
whose every dollar counts
that you have a HAVEN
such as this to come to from
the flotsam-nnd-jctsa- m stuff
which threatened destruc-
tion to the poor ships It
carRoed! These are honej
clothes at honest prJces-- 7

At Perry

At $12, $15, $18, $20, Fall
and Winter Suits and Over-
coats of fahrics Ave chose
from thousands, after
brushing aside the cheap
stuff which others use in
Suits sold for as much, or
more, than these prices

At Perry's

Perry & Co., "n.b.t. it

16th & Chestnut Sts.

UPTEL DENN1IS
ATLANTIC CITY N.J.

IN AUTUMN
J'rovllj a i turni ot ccufurt ud uianildnt bar. totUtlc cuUonuieut Uut
ha it as a i1 at sehor
burnt lir tiy uo tb. oiean front.

l4cU O0.

waiter j iiczsnr,

20 to $23 Suit w $11.80Overcoat, to order.
ttairtuttfd al wl ana raid w.tr ihrvin.

JESSE THORNTON
Tailwr ta !

.N. . Curaer 10th uhcL Arch Stt,

iim

-


